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's Floral GardensDRGAflffiD'HS' booaeLocal NewsiBriefs 4

Public Opening is Today ;

"

P OV 6 mm WithEveryb bdylnvited ''

I

Neighborhood Groups Find
Program j of Interest;
: Y. M. pjfA Sponsor ,

4i

MaU for 30 FamlUe If the
higher postal department officials
okeh the report of a survey, of
Salem rural routes made during
the past- - wee; . by John H. Far--
rar, postmaster here; and hi as-

sistant. Arthur Gibbard, approx-
imately s will be .added
to . th Salem rural system.Ti The
proposed extensions would K be
made' on 'routes, 1, 3 - and as"
petitioned, by the, familleaJocated
there. Route 1. runs out Wallace
road - to Zena .road. Lincoln.
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spring valley aaa tietnei; route
2, southwest on Liberty road, and
route : 6..long Pen - road. - f

BelfevesBrakes FtfU-H- a be-

lieves the brakes on a car driTen
by Peter Sproed. Brooks, failed to

- work properly, K. If. McGuire,
r ': 'X

STAYTON, Sept. 12 Mr. ' and
Mrs. V. A. - Goode, of Goode'e
Floral Gardens, are' holding :

garden opening pn Sunday, Sep-
tember ; 13. - to which the ; publie
is cordially Invited. Should it be
raining on that date, the gardens
will be open 4 qn the '? following
Sunday. ' It will be an ideal op
portunity. for those interested to
spend' a pleasant Sunday after-
noon. Their gardens are on the
Staytoh-Mi- ll City highway at the
extreme, east city limits, i' .

j The Goodes; have ; worked for
the past nine - jfears to achieve
their present " "setting? and . Btill
have extensive"plans for improve,
m exits In . the way of ' a sunken
garden during the coming 'Win-
ter months. ,

Among the things added "this
summer is a Swiss rock garden
installed by Ernest Lufer of Sa-
lem. Stone . seats greatly add to
the appearance; of this section of
the grounds.

Throughout the greater part of
the grounds is a winding brick'red cement walk, which lends a
colorful enchantment. Then too
there are some flag-ston- e walks',
and-plent- y of lawn. , "i

. t
In the southeast cerner - lis a

formal garden. Here
are to be found sweet stocks, as-

ters,' snapdragons and ' sinnlas.

The beds .'are bordered by 00

and 506. feet of low
boxwoeeV hedge. ' ' -

- Of special Interest at this time
la a desmodium. fair spyrlea and
a , dainty ; pink camelia. . Season-
able . flowers . of all . kinds are to
be seen; f At various places are to
be . found shrubs arid "evergreens
ot all ; kinds, aside from a part
of the grounds devoted only t
these plantings,';- - t f Y;.- ;

The Goode's son,1 Don.-.wheat- s

.home again after some time spent
in Los Angeles and : other . Cali-
fornia cities is . most - enthusiastic
over plans i a - bird
house, i He plans to have goldsn
pheasants, canaries and - other
birds a little latere i '',

, A part of the new 45x30 greep
house, - built f the past , summer,
will. contain a well equipped shop.
Various saws. ; etc., hare already
been installed. Here during the
winter when the weather dees not
permit 'working outside, Mr
Goode axd his son plan to build
a couple of boata.1 .
--

' The Goodes" have many friends
and patrons throughout this part
tf the state -- who look? forward
each year to these, "open house"
days, and they are earnestly ..hop-
ing' that the weather Sunday may
be favorable, . so that - the garden
may be Been at its best.- -

4

jTTant " Pens Reserved The
state fair executives have. masked
that pens for 4-- H club 1 workers
exhibits' be reserved In advance.
Thus Wayne Harding, 4-- H ! clih
leader for the county, has asked
club workers in this county who
are to exhibit to . make reserva-
tions through him at ' once' so he
can' pass them' along' to the fair
athorltles. t t '
I'Otto C. Buff now in his new
auto repair shop at 2 56 State St.
i j Harvey Dick. Visits Harvey
Dlclc of Portland, prominent ex-
hibitor and,.' polo player,' called at
the1 department 7i agriculture
Friday afterhooiv, and expressed
the opinion that, the 'night herse-sho- w

. ajf- - the state .fair; this ..year
will be the best. o"n' recordi -- 'He
said thgeheraiaveragefthe
animals in?; the ;74j classes ,will be
much Jiigher than'it ever was.' '-

-:
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:Testin Geee V A aamber
or parents " eager - .to have their
children enrolled in school; before
the Age of six is reached, brought
their tiny youngsters yesterday to
the : county X school . superinten-
dent's of flee to-tak- e ah examina-
tion given by Mrs. Fulkerson to
determine their fitness to do the
fifst grade work. -

'Hodges Property ' S6673
Property1 owned l by. Mary E.
Hodges, a& Incompetent "."person,
has a value of 86673 according to
an apprsal filed - yesterday In
probate courts The appraisers
were F. LT Wilkinson. ' Mildred
Judson and. Bessie M. Elefson. Of

a!- :
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L ' " U- 't
v Enthusiastic; Interest is being
evinced by leaders of . 11 boy
"bangs.- - about, the city over the
offer, being made by.. Dwight' Ad-
ams, boys, secretary of the T; M.
C. A., to assist, them fa organizing
their respective groups and. carry-la- g

on a comprehensive program
of activities through the 'Y, ?; i

Twelve boys from the eastern
end of the city, who have consti-
tuted a neighborhood "gang' for
over three years, met at the Y"
last night ",to t hear . about ? the
scheme. As a result, they decided
to meet again I there" next Friday
night to elect permanent officers
and make plans for winter activi-
ties. Jack McTirapenny 1 cap-tat- nf

of the bloodthlrstT"; crew,
which includes la its membership
William McCllntlc, - Jim White.
Max . Kenyon, bale Shepard, . Bob
TarneM. .Clifford: Probert, ' Cecil
Gantenbein, Bobby Phillips, Bob
Pitney, Richard Parker, Bob Ross
and Jack Smith. These boys are
from 12 to 13 years old and go
to school In thslxth and seventh
grades.; ; .: r S
: Five boys .belonging, to another
"gang": met at the "T Friday
night. A third 'group will gather
there tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.
These boys., who' live la the neigh-
borhood of the senior high schonl,
are Frank Albright, Robert Bur-rel- l,

Den S tuber field, Frank
Slick, Ed Slick) and Donald Smith.

-
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;In a report --to .the pollee of col-,
1 felon betweenbhi -- maehine and'

" Sproed's, whieh occurred 5; at'l
o'clock yesterday' afternoon "at

"the intersection of Fifth and Bel-'.mo- at

streets. No ta juries to the
occupants of either auto were-te- -

" ' 'ported. .' '

Those big black , grapes now
ripe at Fiala Vineyards. .Cheapen
than ever before. Bring .hoxes,

Stae Hlta Truck A" Ford way
stage Friday 'evening hooked the
corner of a truck driTen by.H. A.
Wright. 248 South 25tLi street,
the stage driver,, F.
Portland, reported to the police
yesterday. He states that he

- was forced to swerve his bus in-

to the truck when another ear
cut In front, of him. An-- f iron
strap on the truck was. bent. "

- ' ."it a- ' f f v S f . ;! . i j ':y j ', i i r4 ; 'f i 'i -- 4;. f - V

Only three j more, days in the FREE PHOTO-

GRAPHIC 'contest which the Kennell-EUi- s stu-di- os

!

and The Statesman are conducting. Huri--Under the- ... Occnrrences and . Gt ip
afc the center of Oregon's
state governmentDome a-the . property,; $2060 consists of

Liberty bonds.

dreds ol ittle boys and girls have already been
photographed but vfe want the pictures of your
children- - absolutely no cost to you. Please
note: last day' for picture-takin- g is:ji

Wanted, 6-- 1 or 8 cords fir and the remainder of : the week;
Also this week a --state highway
commissioirt-ineetin-g: has beenoak wood. Have Star: touring to

exchange.' Call 1165.

- - Driver Blamea Both ; Tom
Hughes, 383 ; Jerris avenue, re-

porting an accident to the police
yesterday, stated that the other
driver, Mrs. Mileh Sautter, route
4, was exceeding the speed lim-
it, and that he failed to give a
signal - when - he - turned across

1 North Commercial street to en- -

ter a filling station. The, cars
collided and a fender on each
was damaged.

tentatively scheduled.fsBHGClIsS
coming week looks; like a

THE one for Salem, both as
a city andi as a state capital.

Beginning tomorrow the state
federation of labor will hold its
annual convention here, at which
time the important issues of un-
employment, Jwage reductions
and prohibition promise to be the

Estate Valued at 1217 The
estate, of Florence Drake, an in
sane person, was appraised at
81217 according to a report filed

-- ':i M'U r;i - I !:'- ' 'f-- '
":
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Wedifj Septeinber 16th,yesterday ; in probate court here.
features.. At least about 130 aei-egat- es.

In addition to interestedThe appraisers are A. A. Gaef-fro-y,

W, G. Krueger, A. F. Ho- -

The controversy i over whether
the government, will spend , one
million - dollars or two million
dollars on the . soldiers' home at
Roseburg doesn't seem to bother
Congressman: Hawley very much.
Hawley, who sponsored the neas-ur- e

through ; congress says There
is but one way to Interpret, the
bill which means Roseburg gets
the entire sum. Good news for

myer. parties and families, will be on
hand. .

j

School Starts Monday Carl
Krehbiel, clerk of district 118 at

Roseburg. and Oregon.
Auburn, was in to see the county
superintendent Saturday, receiv-
ing school supplies for the year.
His school starts tomorrow.

Beginning Thursday at the
capltol the hearing on charges
against President J. S. lenders
of., the Monmouth" .Normal
school, will be started. Forty
witnesses have been summoned
to the hearing to testify, f The
hearing is expected to consume

ALL PROOFS MUST BE RETURNED to our
- studios, not I later than ' Saturday .night, Septem- -

ber 19 in order to enable, us to complete prints
in time for display at the Oregon) State Fair.

The t banquet given Friday L
. . . .I a. M a nni(ui. tor uukc . . .n . noomy.

of McMinnviJle on his 83rdf ReiristeTs Teachers Certifi
cates for teachers in the Wood- - birthday, recalled the fact that v
burn school system were brought

The winter season1 for women's
swimming and: gymnasium class-
es t the Y. Mi C. A. will get un-
der; way Tuesday, September. 2 ,
it Was announced following a
meeting ef the; committee Friday
afternoon.

A number of new' features will
be added for the women, includ-
ing rhythmic land tap dancing.
Several competitive meets of
more than usual interest will also
be included during the season's
work. ? ' 1

Interest already shown indi-
cates that classes will be larger
than last year, jit i stated. Wom-
en will be privileged to use the
pool two days a week, both swim-
ming and gymnasium classes to
be held these mornings.

The swimming schedule for
each Wednesday has been arran-
ged as follows i beginners' swim,
9 to 9:40 a. m.f gymnasium, 10 to
10:45; advanced swimmers, 16:-5- 0

to 11:45. Business girl's swim,

in a group yesterday to the offices Mrs. Nathon Mannock, presi
dent of the Aurora Woman's club.

Remember: the last xlay for proofs is:
of; Mrs. Mary Fulkerson, county
superintendent.

j -
Farm for rent. See J. -- H. Lau- -

Senator Charles I McNary and
Jndge Ramsey were members
of the Oregon supreme court at
the same time and: under the
same conditions. Both were!
appointed by the legislature in
1013 to serve nearly two years
when, the membership of the
court Was increased ; from five
to seven members.

4
!tefman, Hotel jArgo. .

has heen confined to her bd for
several months, and though much
Improved, she will have to remain
there for an Indefinite period. Her
mother, Mrs. F. B. Van Nortwick
and son Leon of Cottage Grove,
drove to Aurora and spent the
past week-wit- h Mrs. Mannock and

To iill CMy Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Bohrnstedt and Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. McShane are spending the
weekend' at Mill City and Rice
camp. Incidently.4 the following 19family. Lois Mannock returned

home with her grandmother aner
paying her an extended visit, at
Cottage Grove. t

M7:20 to 8. p. m. gymnasium, same & -

k ...

Administratrix Named Grace
H.iWhittig was named yesterday
by County Judge Siegmund as ad-

ministratrix of. the estate ot J. T.
time; advanced! swim, 8 to 9 p. m. Tti .Members ot : the committee in

months was as long as either one
served on the supreme ; court
bench. Both ran for. reelection
and both were defeated. However
that defeat has not ."killed" ei-
ther one,- Ramsey has-bee- n hon-
ored by the bar: association and
McNary has since' served ' in the
United States senate and gained

Si' '

charge of the winter program areWhittig, deceased. KemeriiDerl itop; 1 hat:ease

Carriers to Return The Salem
mail carriers who spent the past
week at Oakland, Calif., attend-
ing the convention of the Na-
tional Association of Letter Car-
riers, are expected to return to
Salem today. Among those who
went to the meet" are James Arn-
old, who was national vice pres-
ident for Oregon," William O'Neit
and Harmon Garrett. . !

40-ae- re general farm; 5 miles
to Salem; buildings; excellent
BPrtngrand piped to house; family
orchard;. 10 acres timber; 25
acres to plow. At forced, sale.
84500.00, half cash: Quick pos-

session. Beck Hendricks; ; 189
N. High street. j

. WwHigTime--Suhd- ay morning
church school and worship at the
First Methodist church will be at
5:45 and 1 1- - o'clock, respectively,
Miss Margaret. Stevenson, relig- -'

loot, director, announces. The
regular church - notice gave each
time Incorrectly, ltd the evening,
the murder' drama, '"Who Killed
Earl Wright?"., wilt . be. glTen at
the church,. ! , -

Start Foreclosure Following
a policy of cleaning up unllquid

"assets, the recently reorganized
State Savings & Loan association
yesterday brought suit to fore-
close on a mortgage held against

. Vernon' Mayfield.. The principal
sought Is 168, plus interests and
Costs. "'-

- .
:',

; t.;;"r'

Russ Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains.- - ' t

Substitute to Serve A substi-
tute teaeher will take the posi-

tion in the history department at
the high school which , will be
temporarily vacated by Mrs. Ger-

trude Smith, regular instructor.
Mrs. Smith left yesterday with
her husband, Ray Smith, to go to
Chicago.
- Return Fromi Coast Mrs. Jes-

sie Arm old -- and daughter. Miss
Harriet, returned Saturday from
Ocean Lake, where they had .'jeen
pending a vacation. Weather

there was Ideal, though littlesun-shln- e

was In evidence the last
three days they were there, they

DONATIONS COMINGMrs, Prince Byrd, Mrs. Elizabeth
Gallaher and Mrs. Glen Niles, all i K

iiof the Y. W. CJ A., and Mrs. Min-
nie VanSlyke-o- f the Y. M. staff. All prints will be on exhibition at the Oregonnational recognition. - r j--

;

FDD 'UNTO HOTEL'

Monitor Man Visits Al Ben-
der; Monitor dairyman, was a
business visitor in Salem yester--
dy- - - --

:
; Y

Home to Seattle Bernice Er-io- n,

who has been visiting with
friends. here, left yesterday for
her Home. in Seattle. ,

; Governor Jnllua ' L. - Meier
" may be ill. bnt he has not for--
rotten th members af the cm.JOBS OUTLOOK IS 2. TTiere arelfour classes i of entries: bovs 1 to

nnnsttniK nf monev are . being
hmiItsx s th Ralem notice de 1 5 years of?age; girls 1 to 5; babies 5 months "

A : .J ' iM tu a. ycui, miu twins, f
partment for the operation of the
transients' sleeping room on the
third floor of . the city hall, which

SLIGHTLY BETTER

The-labo- r shortage situation of

a 44.

1101 press-gallery.- - miss iieac
rise Walton, his secretary, ln
formed ns yesterday she had
received instructions - from the
governor to send his greetings
to the ' boys and to present
them with a box of cigars. This
fact also brings to mind this Is
the first time this column has
mentioned cigars for ' a month.

Second Dividend
Of Hubbard Bank

! Going Out Soon
Chief Frank Minto is sponsoring.
n.. tii.f mi ! a rlasa far for 13. Prizes, three in number, in each group.
a contribution box on the head-
quarters counter and a number of
niekles, dimes and quarters have -- i 4. Following firms are furnishing prizes:

?:: -;,:;,:?g .!;.,! Il .:jD-f.-- , ... J rm

a week ago was somewhat re-

lieved during the past week, ac-
cording to Sim Phillips, agent for
the Y. M.' C. A.-fede- ral employ-
ment bureau here. Fewer place-
ments were made, he says, but
they still remain at a good, figure. 5: Make your appointment NOW!

already oeen aroppea
the slot in the ; lid. ;

The use of a radio f for j the
transients quarters has been of-

fered by local dealer. J
i 4: !

The governor was feeling great
yesterday and received many vis-
itors, it was reported. He is said
to. have fully recovered now and
with a! couple of weeks rest ' he
will bh back on the 'Job at Salem.
While eonfined to his room, he
has not been idle. Among other
things he has definitely decided

Chief Minto is postponing wu.
tti thtrA floor room in

liu ring me weea enamg yester-
day, out of 187 men applying 174
were secured Jobs through the
bureau,. Calls, for. help wanted ex

The second dividend In the li-

quidation of the state bank of
Hubbard, was announced Satur-
day by A. A. Schramm, state su-

perintendent of banks. The. divi-
dend is based on 10 per cent of
the commercial accounts aggre-
gating 88200 and 15 per cent of
the savings accounts totalling 87,-50- 6.

' A. " previous "! dividend was de-

clared on May 22, - when 2 5 - per

Si
Elorders until be can confer with

111;!

by:Prizes to: be AwardedGeneral ueorge a. hwh tuvt"
inr obtaining cots and blankets that this was no time for a spe

tcial legislative session and Issued
a statement, to . that effect. ;

from army suppne.
White is expected to return to the II "st.'HrfSlla 'a nnar(ment '

cent was ; paid m bom aepan-ment- s.

- i i

ceeded registration tor lobs by
10. Men were placed as follows:
145 agricultural workers. 22 com-
mon .laborers and five woods la-

borers. , .

A like situation was noted in
requests for female labor. There
were 66 calls for women to work
and - only 51 women registered.
Thirty-nin- e women were placed.
J bs were secured for women as
follows: 29 agricultural laborers.

Stofeill- jv'i J
, f i

Atlas' Book Store
The Spa

Central Pharmacy
fh hank was dosed In Febru a SSchaeferV Corn

. i ntiet- - Ttrnwn 5shiw Crt. ! 11ary of this year,-an- d has since
been In the hands of the state Permit Void as

Delay's Result 1

itbanking superintendent.
;C. J. Breier Col1 1 Imperial Furniture Co,

It. v i til 4 i f m-

eight cannery workers and one Kennell-EUi- s StudioI Producers MilkiCo.each of cooks, ivjto The certificate! of incorporation
of a savings and! loan association
Is automatically 1 null : and j Told
upon failure of the associatlon.to
commence - business - within ;slx
months after the Issuance of such
certificaU, Attorney General Van- -

Highway Bfelwecri'
. Aurora and SalemDineToday

J Cleared of Pole3
Hotel Argo Dining- - Hoont '

Winkle held in an opinion yesier-t- v

ti onlnion was reauestedExtra dspeciai, oaaea cnicaen
! dinner Sunday neon. Special

fried , chicken dinner Sunday
. night. ' " -

by James W. Mott, state corpor-

ation - " -commissioner.

- Wassam to Speak Roy ? H.
Wassam,' manager of Salem Re-ta- ll

Credit 1 bureau, will be ; in
Portland Monday to attend the
annual meeting of Oregon bureau
managers, of whom there are
about 25. He Is scheduled to gtare
a Ulk on "Evils of the Direct in-

quiry'''. ....

' Cook Arrested Deputies : front
the sheriffs office pieked John
Harold- - Cook jxp here yesterday
arresting- - him .on a non-suppo- rt

charge. He was lodged n Jai and
win be given a hearing Monday.

- Senator Burke Here Senator
EJ. Burke of Sherwood was a

Tisitor at the State House Satur-
day. He conferred with Max Gehl-ha- r.

director of the department of
4 agriculture, t : ! ;;v: , :Te;;:. :H

" Box wood-- 3 per" load, planer
trimmings 84 per load. Immediate

-- delivery." Spaulding, Logging Co--
phone,411. '

"

' To Enter W. U. Delight
- Heath." who graduated from Sa-- v

4em- - high- - sehool last June, has
-- had her 'credits forwarded' to
".Willamette "university. . She. wliv

enter. there next weekC, - V

Remedy r : I

This ; la without doubt the
strongest guaranteed Corn; Re-
mover on the . market; U - '

Wei are so confident, in ' the
worth, and efficaelty; ot jthls
corn remedy that we are In-
viting! J every-bod- y bothered
with corns, callouses, or bun-to-ns

to try this remedy at our
risk. --

;;? -.
'

'j.; :

NO, CURE NO PAY'
This 'means absolutely what

It' says; if not satisfied bring
the .empty bottle back and
your money will be cheerfully
refunded. - r. ' , ).

25c per Bottle ;

:Schaefers
! DRUG STORE

135 N. Coml Dial S107
: The prigtnal Yellow Front
Candy; Special Store of Salem

NNELJlil! . ELLIS
'"J j 1 " f ! i):-rte;fci- j

AURORA, Sep. 12 The Pa-
cific highway between Aurora
and Salem, is being cleared of
the unsightly poles of the old
telephone line. About a year or
so ago the old! pole line was re-
placed by a modern undergroundChicken dianer au aay, ?&c ana

S1.V. ; r , ; :

cable line. While on this assign
CITY VIEW i CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeL MM

Conveniently Accessible '

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable -

Gray Belle, 440 Stat-e- ment the men are making their
headquarters at an Aurora cafe. iFamous dinners 50C-7tC-l- .tf

Phone 7830( 429 Oregon Buildmcj I
i

'. Home and Beal Estate ' --
; T ERWILLIGER'S

- rWlTBBaX BIBZCTOSS
T7S cauMlnta i !.

... ' : : 9? ..f. .... :

Oar (httlci is TmooMllilLie - ror Finn In aaaaoBABia f.'.' '. .V f'OvBmtolbtoi -
, ' Dr. Chan Lam

Ucaaid Zady EnsslaMr ,.Chinese 'Medicine
180 N.. ConmerclalThursday, Next September 17th t . St., SlKn , s '

''Office hoars :".1
W ITnesday and Satnr-- ,opwatioa n ot One.

DR. MAItSHALL
' W Ortfrn BMg. " Pbo .6 Location 4S3 N. 24th Street

Consisting of "

v.
fiMd I roomed 2 story home with baUt-ln- s. flrepUee, T llBf

t Vacuum Cleaner
and Floor Waxers

1 V .to Rent. - .

H A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
; Just ten j mlnatea from - the ,
' ' 'heart of town

It- - - j ;V- - ' n!

9rch, back and front parches, fun cement basement, laandry tabs,
eleetrie fights, hath and toilet, paved streets and sidewalks, lawn,
shrubbery, fruit, garage, lot gftx240 feci. Abe extra lot 50x200 feet,
alee IK acres adjoining which would make a fine chicken and rah-b-ii

park. Into property Joins the state property. - WeH located and
wd make some one a reel fine name ar laveatmeai; - It east the
owner S7.M0 and he ears he b atUar to sacrifice as he does net

73live in Salem, f To be sold on terms $1500 eahr balance $25 per i

OSTEOPATHIC Us
: PHYSICIAN AND- - . '

;;" SURGEON c
Charges Suitable to Present

- Night and pay Calls ;j
External -- Cancer Jtemoved '
.with Medicine at Tour v;, t
:f. ; Home ; ,

Office, 35S N. Capitol St. ,

Phone 503 . V, SalemjOre. 7

maath at inverest. Jehn Nona, owner. '.r fffo io Portland MWUaWtJ To Eugene T5e
- : Depot, Bligh Hotel " Wr': -

Independent Stage Co.
Tel. 0121'

p.. n.-.-vcoeri-

I

-
1 i ".f' ' i

Call OdlO, Used furniture
' Department --

151, North, High .j.Phone 5110Auctfoaeer
I T

. ... . .

-- w'-; t S" : ....: M "I : ' ';;,)t L
. cl: I j;
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